APPETIZERS
kale artichoke dip
kale, artichokes, romano, asiago, parmesan, garlic cream, onion,
aleppo chili, paprika, fried artichokes, multi-grain crackers 1 1 95
tater tots
bacon, bleu cheese, sriracha mayo 9 95
herb cheese pull-apart bread
fresh baked herbed pull-apart bread, asiago, parmesan, romano, tomato relish,
organic arugula, balsamic glaze, garlic chive butter 9 95
spicy chicken sliders
fried chicken, spicy bleu cheese sauce, pickles, chili oil, fresh-baked buns 1 1 95
cheese stuffed bitterballen
cheese curd stuffed spiced meatballs, curry ketchup 1 0 95
calamari
peppadew peppers, pepperoncini, balsamic marinated cippolini onions, roasted garlic aioli 1 2 95

S H A R E A B L E P L AT T E R S
local sausage trio platter
bavarian brat, hungarian and aleppo chili sausages, jalapeño mustard, apple jalapeño jam,
pickled red onion, door county cherry chutney, pickles, baguette 1 8 95
cheese plate
deer creek 3 year aged white cheddar, roth granqueso, ermitage brie, door county cherry chutney,
apple jalapeño jam, pears, crostini 1 5 95
sea course*
smoked rainbow trout, spiced shrimp, seared rare ahi tuna, cucumber salad, seaweed salad, herb garlic cheese,
ponzu sauce, remoulade, multigrain crackers 1 8 95

moules-frites
mussels

frites

a way of life for belgians share a pot or make it a meal

frites cone
includes choice of two dipping sauces
sweet potato 6 95

traditional 5 95

one pound 1 3 95 | two pounds 2 0 95
add frites 2

house-made
dipping sauces 75¢

chipotle coconut*
sun-dried tomatoes, chipotle coconut milk,
cilantro, shallots

roasted garlic aioli
sriracha mayo
curry ketchup

provencal*
white wine, basil, olive oil, parsley

basil aioli
smoked chipotle aioli
cajun garlic aioli

SALADS
add chicken (3 95) atlantic salmon (5 95) spiced shrimp (5 95)
salmon nicoise
haricot vert, kalamata olives, hard boiled egg,
red potato, red onion, fennel, organic mixed greens,
red wine vinaigrette, balsamic glaze 1 6 95

chicken cobb
organic mixed greens, organic arugula, avocado,
bacon, white and yellow cheddar, cucumber,
red onion, tomato, yogurt supreme dressing 13 95

rocket
organic arugula, apples, pears,
black river falls gorgonzola, toasted almonds,
honey lavender vinaigrette 1 1 95

nederland
quinoa, golden and red beets, cashews,
kale, romaine, heirloom carrots, brussels sprouts,
green cabbage, rice paper, pomegranate balsamic glaze,
pomegranate poppy seed vinaigrette 1 2 95

benelux
organic mixed greens, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
candied walnuts, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette 1 0 95

SOUP
roasted cream of mushroom
sherry cream, roasted mushrooms
4 95 / 6 95

chicken gnocchi
roasted chicken, gnocchi, onion,
spinach, asiago, parmesan, romano
4 95 / 6 95

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BURGERS

SANDWICHES

Our burgers are fresh, grass-fed, grain-finished, fresh Angus patties
that are free from any antibiotics and hormones and served with frites substitute sweet potato frites or fingerling potato salad (1),
small benelux salad or soup (2), add bacon (2)

served with frites - substitute sweet potato frites or
fingerling potato salad (1), small benelux salad or soup (2)

stacked turkey club grinder
turkey, black forest ham, thick-cut bacon, cheddar,
pepper jack, red onion, tomato, spinach,
roasted garlic aioli, italian vinaigrette,
kloud hoagie, garlic cream sauce 1 4 95

sprocket*
miller baking pretzel bun, thick-cut bacon, cheddar,
duck fat fried egg, garlic aioli, tomato jam 14 95
LAKEFRONT RIVERWEST STEIN

GOOSE ISLAND SOFIE

spicy cyclista*
sautéed onions and jalapeños, pepper jack cheese,
sriracha mayo, kloud bun 12 95

cuban
black forest ham, pecan smoked pork shoulder,
smoked gouda, sweet and spicy pickles,
jalapeño mustard, kloud hoagie 1 3 95

ALE ASYLUM BEDLAM

LAGUNITAS IPA

roubaix*
chimichurri butter, deer creek 3 year aged white cheddar,
organic arugula, crispy onions, kloud bun 14 95

mahi mahi
six pepper blend seasoned mahi mahi, citrus aioli,
organic arugula, pico de gallo, kloud hoagie 15 95

DELIRIUM TREMENS

HIGH SPEED WIT

merckx*
ermitage brie, smoked gouda, goat cheese,
garlic aioli, kloud bun 1 3 95

hand-carved cheesesteak*
shaved beef, pepper jack, american, muenster,
roasted garlic aioli, spinach, caramelized onion,
sourdough, fingerling potato salad 1 3 95

LA CHOUFFE GOLDEN

single speed*
house seasoned prime beef patty, kloud bun 9 95

UNIBROUE MAUDITE

the antigoon
grilled cheese of muenster, cheddar, three-chili gouda,
american, door county cherry chutney,
thick-cut bacon, sourdough 1 2 95

WESTMALLE DUBBEL

veggie burger
pistachio puy lentil patty, avocado, smoked chipotle aioli,
roma tomato, crispy onions, kloud bun 1 1 95

HALF ACRE DAISY CUTTER

VICTORY PRIMA PILSNER

bacon havarti chicken
thick-cut bacon, havarti, roasted chili avocado aioli,
fried pickles, kloud bun 1 2 95
POPERINGS HOMMEL

entrees
tenderloin medallions*
cast-iron seared tenderloin medallions, mashed potatoes,
chimichurri butter, roasted shallots, asparagus 2395
ROCHEFORT 8

macaroni and cheeses
goat cheese, brie, muenster, american, herb garlic cheese,
cavatappi noodles, toasted bread crumbs,
sweet peppers 1 3 95
TRIPEL KARMELIET

bacon-wrapped benelux meatloaf
mashed potatoes, ale gravy, crispy onions 15 95

pesto squash “noodles”
zucchini and squash “noodles”, basil walnut pesto,
tomato relish, asparagus, crimini mushrooms,
candied walnuts, romano, asiago, parmesan, eggplant,
cherry tomatoes, chive oil, french baguette 14 95

GULDEN DRAAK

six spice-rubbed salmon
atlantic salmon, heirloom carrots, brussels sprouts,
green cabbage, 6-spice toasted pistachios,
orange ginger beurre blanc 1 9 95

LUPUS WOLF 7

ENGELSZELL BENNO

beef & bier stew
beef tenderloin, mashed potatoes, carrots, squash, peppers,
garlic, red onion, centraal quadder gravy 1495
CENTRAAL QUADDER

schweinshaxen
fried pork shank, savory apple cider glaze,
roasted fingerling potatoes, heirloom carrots,
brussels sprouts, green cabbage 1 9 95
DUVEL

SIDES

DESSERT
all desserts are proudly made in house from scratch

carrot cake
cream cheese frosting, toasted coconut, salted caramel 6 95
salted caramel cheesecake
graham cracker crust 6 95
banana custard pie
liége waffle, hazelnut and graham cracker crust,
banana lime custard, whipped cream 6 95
fudge brownie skillet
chocolate chunk brownie, salted caramel ice cream, chocolate
sauce, whipped cream, strawberries 7 95

mashed potatoes 3 95
asparagus 4 95
mixed vegetables 3 95
small benelux salad 4 95
half order of macaroni
and cheeses 6 95
haricot vert 4 95
fingerling potato
salad 4 95

BIERKLASSE TM SUGGESTIONS - PAIRINGS FROM OUR VERY OWN BIER EDUCATORS. VISIT US AT BIERKLASSE.COM
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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